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COUNTERFEARPLAN RELEASE
EVlf c SE SHOWS GERM AN

:ti GN CAMP CONDITIONS
mATRdClOUS, YANKS BEING
M FED UP BEFORE RELEASE

GERMAN GUILT

ESTABLISHED BY
'1, BOY!"

L ; -

H . w p- wttt,"''i,'W"" "n. r--- a i

REVOLUTION IN

BEttCOUNCIL

GOV'T UNITED

MADEXPOSES

OF30.000EACH

PRESENT WEEK
ft V fiioVfv .': r

'BY FRANK J. MILLER. i without sufficient food or clothing, ac
(United Press Waff Correspondent.) j "n' "icej who ejaP

, than to for hl
STRAVSBOURG.N JS.-- The lost!,, , , ;

provinces of Alsace-Lorrain- e are! conditions Atrocious,
again wholly French, through the They say conditions. In the enlisted
formal occupation of their capital city j men's camps and their treatment were
by French troops Sunday. The prip-- ; atrocious. Eugene Scoggi, aviator,
ulatlon received the pollus with great who was wounded and captured, was

BY BAVARIANS
ft i rC-- fr 'Jrm

Evidence has been ob- - liberated fcom a prison camp by theenthusiasm,
tatned thatWASHINGTON, Nov. 25.. Official IXJXDOJf. Nov. J5. Ijitest report

from Indicate llm internal
situation lu reached a critical Mm.

the (Jermans are taking Germans so he could act as their
exposes showing Germany's guilt in plenipotentiary In arranging the pos-
conniving with Austria to start tne slbie sending of prisoners .directly j Tim whole conntry a wliolei control m

across the Rhine Instead or tnrougn M)W n ttie liainl or Hie? worKmen anaworld war are belnts made by Bava-

rian officials. Diplomatic advice re-

vealed that flermany" approved the
ultimatum of" Austria before It was

the American prisoners to the rear
to fatten them on good food before
liberating them, as a result of an in-

vestigation by a German prison com-
mission Is afraid to permit the Tan-we- n

to return in their present condi-
tion. The Americans have been work-
ing,for months In mines 15 miles from
the front, laboring 11 hours daily

Swkltzerland. A British colonel and
French major accompanied him.
These plans are developing. Scoggi
returned to the British guards, wait-
ing on the Rhine bridge keeping

WASlIIXOTp.V, Xov. 25. The
of soldiers In this country In

exported to roach a dully rule of 30,-00- 0

tiy llio end or thi week or early
next. Tlio demobilization machinery
has boon speeded. tW new year
aliould find more tlian a million on
till Hlilo and shroud relcused. Ilia
Hltuailon in complicated by Clio tonn-
age, situation. It In understood Kng-lon- d

wants to withdraw some or Iter
truiiHKXiH from American service
'Quickly. Thai may delay tlio linnic.
comlngH- - ':. . .''',

sent to Serbia in 1914, according to
emphatic statements just published

jwith officials at. Hantion.Is 1 1lis Documents detailing the reports- ofs -

r ...l: ? ) fLvmi V
the former Bavarian minister to Ber-

lin, show that action against Serbia
iwas carefully deliberated by flermany.
The Bavarian government is revolting
'against the domination of Prussia now
nnri Is free to charge the kaiser's

MTHTYnGSSASTrS.!WHAT MEMORIAL

iinunn i nni

soldiers' council- - A proclamation to
Iliac effect today caused! enormous ex-

citement throngiiout iertnany. As a
final result are Independent govern
mem lias been forced In northern
fjcrmany. -

Southern Germany Wntlerolmrsf
and Baden a well o--

. Itavarta arw
deelaiinK they will mit submit to tlxt
terrorism of a - In Berlin who
will replace the kaiM-r'- i militarism. It
aimeara also that tho cry jo

(away from Berlin) is belna!
mixed even In Prusoia itself, eHie tolly

as th feeline is training ground that
tyranny exerted by rulers In Berlin
may shortly bo supplunlcd by revoln
tkinary militarism. Tliei Nousten-clirtt-tit- en

or Munich devlares If tho
present rule are nnable to establish,
the prlinciplcR of a federal decoeraey
and are nnwtlllns tlat authority In tlw
empire be given to German apointet

theIgroup with 'deliberately inciting
'war. . ' J IIU 'HUI.UK LUUHL

Ii) a Btatement lHsyed t Saturday
evening C .A. Murphy, warden- or theMany Cash Payments
penitentiary, given facts' showing the MANY

IlF.IlfTIOV j:XPKOTKI.
:. Army men believe the thirty dlvlsl.
on limit on army occupation "III I

quickly reduced anA 14 divisions
shove the limit liuve boon aent home,
for tiermany will l Hiialiio to resume
the war. Thirty divisions will be
MtHPiied of ecnuin uxllluiy units

to occupation.

SOLDIERS;Spoil Thrill of Spending
Money, Says Treasurer

injustice of the claim made by the
governor that he is being asked to re-

sign because of extravagances at the
In the statement Mur- -institution. BROACHEDDOSphy says:The task' of writing checks

has been so heavy In the office
of the county terasurer during

I eg to differ with the chief exe

'by constituent asHembly. the rest of
tlie eniire whoiild detach. Itself from

i what hitherto Ium been the capital
j and create a new Independent exerw- -j

tive In some place beyond the reach
jof (lie arbitrary action of a minority.

cutive that his reason that I wus
the month of November that Miss !asked to resign was that I was extra

.vagant. The real reason is that 1

266 PRISONERS PER

MAN. WAR RECORD
What shall Pendleton or PendletonGrace Gilliam says she no long-

er takes any pleasure in spend :have never been amenable to the con- - ; and the rest of the county combined 25. ThaCOPEXHAGEN. Nov.tro or tne Darn e omcer. reiuseu 10 . - . . . , iing money. The largest or in d" ln t,,e wav OI a m"mor,a' ,u nm,u Berlin workmen and alldiem' councilhethereforehisILl game
"rriAu the "rk of our "diers and sailors h lgsllcd procIamati claimingmy iT scalp and

11. I no war.' provisional control of the entire coun....fton it-

Parole Officer Dictator. All.-gc- j This question has been frequently
'He has assumed open dictatorship Propounded of late and it is more

4.

4r

was mallea. last wre i
the treasure at Salem, being
the second half of the state ta
for the county. The check was
for Jfi.vt04.35. :. -

The .Item of the. November
election is one ,thtng that has
run up the' November expenses

nd throueh-hi- s boasted control over . than prooanie mat some acon ma
the first

tryor the purpose of suppressing at-
tempts at counter revolution, a Berlin
dispatch today announced.

Kepuldlo Iteiwrted.
Other dispatches reported that Old-ebur- g.

Bremen, Haburg, Kast Aries-lan- d
and hleswiK llobrteln have

C a... IHfitNJ XxiLTUHa'
La- - kiAsJ 7 .flHAMauoc;

p 3 L j
,'the executive, insofar as it pertains be taken soon. Among
,. nrison matters and paroling of "luestlons asKea are:

ROME, Nov. 25. The world rec-

ord ror taking prlnoner Koe to
Francenco Carndin, the win of the vice
prefect of Rome. who has been
awarded the military medHl for work
during; the Atmtrlan retreat, ho com-

manded three armored curs, manned
by 14 men, and headed off 4000 Au- -t

ria in. capturing them all. (Thla la
a ratio of 46 prisoner per man.)

What shall the memorial be?n heavilv. A considerable sun inrlsoners has caused discord in the;
Where shall it be located?has also been paid out for road ipeaceful operation,of the institution.!

county af-- i formed an Independent republic, withShall' It le a city orHe has also given direct orders towork.
Tt in severs! years since it has 4 (tne employes oi ine niMi.nuuuit. n.uiir

'measure of weight is given to his
boastings by the fact that his advice

fnir?
One excellent susTestion advanced

is that a Hut be erected for the future
and convenience of the boys

Hamburg as the capital. A tieneva
dispatch said ail communication be-

tween' Berlin and Kwllxei-tull- . boa
been interrupted. . f

; 'Warning bas been Issued tolVwarw
if a cunter revolution in Herlar. ft

!and counsel appear to be accepted by

been necessary to register war- -

rants in lmtitllVa bounty, apd
notwithstanding the heavy ex- -
penne of two" elections dirlniT
h, vnat- - ahri ikft. increased ex- -

the governor without Investigation- - as1 ntf otners wno win maie use oi...,, v nr hi. rei.re. (This Idea is aavaneea Diviirs. . i.I

i

I

oOETMOLO
sentations."

CHRISTMAS ROIL CALL

OF RED CROSS DEC. 1 6
eiANKENeos;,T--V

; Payres whose letter is given elsewhere; is; peported that .troops, havo been
today. ; . . ii t brtuight to Beftin to provoke Alra x- -

J Other possibilities include statuary tremista and the turn machine-gun- s

Work, such as a victory statue or anion them. ... - - ,

IT IJjj IUOKTMUNO1-
-7 )

penses caused by the war and
advances In the- - cost. of every-
thing, purchased by the county.
It Is expected to meet every war-

rant with cash until the spring
tax .payments are niade.

BOCUUh4
4- -

WALLA WALLA MAY i arch. ; Such work to be permanent
would have to be In bronze with

Xew Army Plan- - ...
' Berlin socialists are plannl:i; the

organization of an army with verr
soldier wearing tho same kind of a, .

uniform, only the shoulder straps
designating a difference Ip rank. iThe
spread of bolsttebtsm is greatly feared.

CLAMP LID ON AGAIN-4 - '
'K - Lb ,

;aix-ia- - o
IO. ' kCAPfLtr;

stone or concrere peuesiai. . dupiiw
work is expensive but it iss regarded
tin the most suitable. A special statue

i would be more costly than ;a replica
I of some famous work that might be
made use of. Authorities are taking every precau-

tion and are massing troops and ma--WALLA WA1A.A, 'ov. 25. (SpeciTHREE NEW CASES Should statuary be deojded upon
I l,I al to the East Oregonian.) it ts ery possjble locations suggested are thechine - in buildings overlooking

7 probable that the Spanish influenza Round-f- p park, the North Side park, tne princlpai streets. Chancellor
han recently lifted here will be put a half block, on Alta street, opposite j Ebert declared the socialists groupsiirO,frtiAACM LIST FOR QUARANTINE
on again Immediately as tour oeams - u""rv" ""... - j ., i . i 'ernnnds or the court house lawn. It I . - hanHfol nf l.l n.t In ma.WURZBU(?G ,.m r ii n r. rrnm mr u ecubc. ...... . . ........

Ii called to mind that a statue would inue the war." It Is officially an- -attendance has been but 50 per centcSvl
. V .J

ot the normal. The medical society--

One new case.of Influenza was re jcall for a good setting and for a that the socialists and work-'cati- on

with the title in the name of nlen an( soldiers are united and that
the city so as to assure permanency. tne Berlin workmen and soldiers'met today and will meet with the city

.IBf.ett.n-- ' i
ported here yesterday and three new
cases appeared today. During the
same time nine cases were discharged

commissioners immediately to aeciue
on what action Is necessary. Another suggestion advanced ' council will cooperate with the gov- -" Vt2 "-t- oft

that Walter's Island be made use of
from the emergency hospital and the

To the' Citizens of Umatilla County:
' The Christmas Iioll Call of the Red

''CroM open on December 16th. This
KtKniflCH renewal of menihernhlp on
the part of thone already enrolled, and
the joining of the organization by'
thone not now enjoying the prlvllese.
Thin county haa an approximate pop.
illation of 25,000. Half of that num-

ber ought to be within the member-
ship of thin mlKhtleKt of oil the world
InHtrunientalltlea of mercy. The cost
Im one dollar. There are few Indeed
who cannot afford that sum to aid In

the stupendous labor to which a pros-

trate Europe beckons America.
As chairman of the roll-ca- ll com- -

, mlttee. a new oppeal for open pock-

et books, for alert public setting aside
of a dollar, and Its dedication in the
name of charity to humanity's heed,
Rurope, Asia. Africa, all are calling.
The American Red Cross must be the
vehicle pf. response., r,W shall heed
the jdry! ktt Jiuf ferifig Mt only, among
the (notions . hltheriei 'eur allies. bill
among tho nations hitherto our foes.

I ft ictf Wj Imminent how. and there
bwitt be ho line of demarkntlon.

'r of suffering every-
where throughout th gl'ibe. In the
name of compasslmi. In tho name of
Christian charity, I appeal to each
to lend a hand now, for the need of
the nations is greater than ever before.

ernment until an administration rep-renti- ng

the workmen and soldiers can
be summoned.CT( iTTAADT quarantine was lifted from the Belle-

ville home a ' Garden streeoJThere
in some way.

It Is suggested by Judge G. W.
Phe"lps. a member of the executive
committee or the Patriotic Service
League that it may be possible for the

are now but 12 cases In the emergency NAVY OFFICER IN:
1

EPIKAU

gTBAASBuHfertX

hospital. -

The coes reported since r.aturan.y j BIG TURKEY SHOOTnonn nre ss follows: . 'Ajlfeoee YACHT LOSE IN STORM
league to use Its machinery to raise
money for the purpose. He has no
particular form of memorial in view
hut suggests that when the time comesEN MUNICH t

.Mrs. F-- Oi lraper, 4l Jackson, to-

day. . .''.-.'-. . T;.

lloyce, 601 Aur:W toitayi
Hutchinson, 'ebb.,nd Lilleth. to

REVEALS HEW STARSthe outside representatives of the.II anil U AIIUii fj- -

25. Southern 'tsue be called and asked If theirr4 .':r a LOS ANGELES. Nov.day
I DaLrOKT X 8r.hree.kiae. SiO jcolleffe. reported jjjVnla is recovering toda conimunn les i iu it, lui.cmn) in v

central memorial in Pendleton. If, "'

Stillman. Wpangle. Danthey should not wish to do so and,
... ind.nendentlv then the Bowman. Matlock and Sol Baum

? SWfTZERLAND Sunday.
after

years.
ChiefCases reported gaturday afternoon the hardest wind storm in 20

The yacht Trojan, carrying
would'""9 named, as the stars at yesterday'srend'eton branch of the league

turkey shoot held at the Pendleton
club grounds at the west end of Webb
street. It is estimated that each won

were: s
I'ohl, 81 1. Vincent.
Woodworth. 12 West Court
McKcnble. R13 Jane.
Roesch, 918 Vincent.

act. raising the needed money in Pen-
dleton and close vicinity.

The proposition of a Y. M. C A.

T!av fop picture wus tnken in Mile now lM?lng oceuplctl by the allied
when tlie enteriNl Unit city In fortH'S. Tlie allied armlca are to

Tho smlllns gentleman In ""v "J10 Wl-- b""k r ". Hnuie, In-t-

rcaill f'" Hie Important cities of o- -center was the firt nollu to

(Quartermaster Charles Kieruff, of the
iSan Pedro naval training station, and
!a party of friends, is missing, an all
'night search failing to reveal any
trace of the vessel. The wind caused

Membershlo In the Red Cross Is a
three or more birds although the rec--Hut or building is meeting favor with1, Assoeiuunnbadge alike of service and of honor.

Respectfully.
S. A. LOWELL,

Chairmnn, Christmas Roll-Ca- ll

maiiv who wish to serve the boys of ' "'"i"" '."earl Coutts, and more names may bethe future while at the same timeheavy damage to tne oranKe crop.the heart of (he city. I,tls plan lie 'ogne and Cobb-nx- . Tlio hnrizontul Mrs. Swaggart. room
uIm reiiehcd tho hearts of the women ""'' 'ie neiitrul strip east ol Bldg.
0r ,i(4 tho lEliinc- - Tliis zone extends added to the list when the score ishonoring those now returning. It ts

h.!n ttrTori thnt throueh nrchitect.ir- - averaged.The map show the Ithlno territory Tnm ,ho s,vls" boler to Holland.

FRED LOCKLEY WILL
REPUBLICAN OBSERVER

NEW HIGHWAY WILL

al work the memorial idea could be Others who were lucky were Charlea
combined with a Y. M. C. A. building Hamilton, who won two birds In six
that such a home would be of praeti- - events. Will Humphrey, to in three

and I- - . Frailer, two in threecnl value not only to the soldier hoys events,
events. Other winners were I)r. Ful-sc,ii-

hut to other men as well. An other
is thnt the auditorium of ton and party from Walla Walla: Wen

TALK HERE IS PLANMOTHER SUGGESTS TO GO TO CONFERENCE
OPEN IN FEW DAYS SiLICKHOIl, t irs- -

SOLDIERS

"HUT"
the building be made so that it could Matlock. Brooke

"accommodate hlsh class road attrac-- . Nelson. I. Phelan d. etc. As 2'i't tur
keys were offered., Hit list of winnersFred popular writer for tions of lyceuni numbers.

i. DecisionsAS FITTING returned! WASHINGTON. Noc.MEMORIAL " . " tho Journal who has Justnays unm tne new section ot -- v in conferencemay "soon glvevt talk at the forthcoming peace
n"ihW,,y fr.m ,i?!--t ':n''. f Pendleto- n- LocklO' u been .octal...- - ,, h nnln,ous. There will be-n-

is a innr one.
Pete of Itnrte. Montana,

who holds the championship for am-

ateur In the northwest, failed to get
one bird. Gus Perret. of the Peters
shell company, gave some exhibitions
of fancy shooting.

teut, street up tne luiuum .. .. .
; po,.,,.,,,,,. ot " of the mattersoien for travel. 1 no new graue is-- y , "..i.. .,. hv majority ruiw.

TWO 300 TON
SILOS TO FEED

WINTER SHEEP
finished and has been .surfaced with destined to occupy much time is the"his comrades, war scenes, gaze at sou Th.ir urn tie.the public in generah
.Travel and rolled. duty ; Judge ; .t.pven Irs, 'or curios, write play billiards,
Marsh today snid about oil that re-- , , ,.,,,. h .k a trip,n..-- r or a nKe. .... ,,,,,, , be ane uefore openi! fig-th- e r-- -" ,wns.

Pendleton, Ore., Nov. 25.
Kditor Kast Oregonlnn:

Somewhere In this article may .be
found food for thought. My Idea of
a monument fur our boys, both those
who wero so fortunate as to be hon-

ored by oversea duty and those who

GKX. KMl'KltKY ttOSTWTI-XOI-

I'AISIS. N"v. 2.V --4 icwrol laiM-lie- t

io Horm m in; nBvni "
sa-- s J. F. Robinson who returned thi
morning from' J'ortland.

"freedom ol the seas.' Paris mes-

sages say tine phase of the subject
will deal with submarine warfare, pro-

posing the elimination of submarine
sinkings of all frelKht and passen-
ger ships.

While theoretically there will be no
more wars, tins sort "t a revision, it

ttould not take advantage or such a. r,,aj iH thomaking of a con.-ret-

Plnco ns this? j bridge ncross Tutullla, and thLs will
Pendleton, with her reputation of! be within a week.

i
ECHO, Nov, 25. Silage feed for

sheep is a new experiment f be tried
out in wintering sheep in I'matilla IWHiierey run-re- t .HiMuntinopie -

1 - ..nanitmul tliflt nil I n II Ml

did not net "over there" would he a going over the top' and dolnc
things, could, by united effort, put up

This Piece of road makes a new- extended to Mr. to j

grade to the top of the hill going to present ban)
county this winter. It. N. Stallf lehl i terday till tin-- naiueiii itr... .

vl.l I.OU, hi. Kh..o. .hi. .,l:., S...KH.IM.-.- I t.f . HO - S1m- -
Hock road 'McKay creek on tho Pilotthis "Hut" and on such a sciile that piti.ieri by a -- tarf of S3 officer.this year from silos loaded with earn.on meetings Is lifted. followed in war, would tend to short- -

and is a part of the state highway-
The Journal force recenti ' r" , ,ne struggle. While President He has two SuO-to- n silos loaded and

will give the system a thorough test.planned from Pendleton to tirnnt-cnuiity- .

Eventually this rtutd will be. Lockley a banquet ami ilunm, " vviisn oondered over the composition
program a Lockley edition or In'0f the nei.ee delegation. It developed James M. Kyle hits had charge of the

Hut" where all could meet at any
time to talk .over wnr history, pre-- !

war hrlstory or the return to civil
life of our heroes. Where Y. M- - C. A.

and K. C. and all other organizations
could meet on one common level:
where all tho boys would feel more
free to congregate than In any
church, lodge or llbrnry and a place
Biich as we would all be happy t"

It would bo a credit to eastern Ore-
gon. Keep us on the map. Two
splendid sites for this building are
now available at the. lower end of
Main street. Then. too. iiii.l I sug-
gested this matter t T. D. Taylor

Journal was. distributed. totkiv that the republicans are pre- - raising of the corn and filling the bigpaved, but Judge Marsh does not ex-

pect this to be done this year.
THE WEATHER

FORECAST
paring to send a republican observer silos.

Tho first paved road to lie built,' . w v . - yiw-- T X - . . i , iiA tvil. .. urn.e.l
snmo time ago, we might transfer out of Pendleton, according to the HALlAlMo UV.tJI 1 "

i ,.hn...,i m ennnn DTlt tthe het proceeds of our future lioun.l- - present plans, the Judge says, win bei AUSTRIAN CITIES '. . sk .in be to aiucji o i 111 v.n
isit at the conference, if public, or Miti Al tiltlU

' ; gather from statesmen assembled, if t
1'tis to this cause. Thrro is one from here to Echo. It Is loo early to
thing sure; we must unite on one bigtuy when this can be undertaken.,
proposition that we will all be proud '

of, one that we can all enjoy and ons PLKNTY Of Tl'ltkKY
that we can nil support and kelp KV YOltK. Nov. i.Y Tliere will

troop secret, what Is Uelng uone. no win r.v . ...... .. -- c,
llOMK. Xov. ' 23. Italian

i.,also keei his ees on tne oeiega.e. ...nKe iieui too- - i.c. cuooi nmu.j ..
. . . . ... ...,.l.,rt it,, hi l.rt.. tli:, ii ul tltM lirMinl t.toe. W.have occupied Kstwnhurk and

Tonlgbl and
Tuestlay fair;
coldur t o-- i.l

he

support. Such a place would be a
Hut" and one that would sink deep

In the hearts of all tho boys. Here
would be a place where ony soldier
boy. returned to civil life or otherwise
could go end make his headquarters
while In Pendlttonvba It tail 'hour or
a week or longer. Hero h could
meet his friends, view, the .photos of

build. Our
Now. wo for

boys did ALL for us. be enough turkey to go sr...m,l. fonde.k. It Is a,s,nl tod... t "c - - -
T his niH.MM wa! reached V. Pedro now has three bands at his

tho boy, and Pendleton, th.tsc who can afford litem. Thanks- - am In Austrian Tyol .mtslde of .ril(.h near Echo while three other.
The best fowl will retull at 1 lw specific neiiatlt.n ih protinea aner tm- - .......... .,.,., ..,. Ithe best in the West.' giving.

(seizing of the cables.by Hh arnilstlco.)MliS, A. D. SATUE3. S cents.


